SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 41
JOINT ADVISORY COUNCIL
Friday, January 10, 2020
10am until 3pm
Illinois Community College Board
2nd floor conference room

10:00am Welcome to SJR 41 taskforce member and public

10:15am SJR 41 members invited to share vision and goals for developmental education reform

10:45am Lessons from National Research on Multiple Measures – Elisabeth Barnett, Teachers College

11:30am Community College Multiple Measures presentation by Marcus Brown & Course Sequence Presentation by Mackenzie Montgomery

11:45am Q&A with presenters (Barnett, Brown, & Montgomery)

12:00pm Lunch

12:30 Data Update – Eric Lichtenberger, IBHE & Nathan Wilson, ICCB

12:45 Design team breakout/working meetings

2:15pm Reconvene designs team to debrief, deliberate and determine next steps

2:50pm Public comment

3:00pm Adjourn

*Internet Access for participants – (ICCB_GUEST) password is lccb@cc3ss*